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HOME AFFAIRS.
• A Card.

r:NFultTUrfArr, MISUNDERST:ANDING.—Ituringr
ihe fire some ono as ascents:protested against thevery lolltint*l4ol natural .attempt of entering the

Church with tltertio. ThAngh 6011111 Misunderstand-
ing the mumberli of the,litoravian Congregation base
laps ebargeil with this praest, but we most solemnlyhereby declare that there is not a shadow oftruth in
ads report. What others may have done we are not-re.vsnsible for. We, on the contrary, urged thelloble,ar.
'Hy of firemen to in on, but aslbefr twee was Mit:atilt:ctputlp loug. thatelaithfulefforts untied in grain.we also tohe,tnis occasion to extend to the Ifireinen
sod others our heartfelt thanks for their noble" and'tinac-:regal excrtionsinsaving the'Parsonage of our Chnrch.

• TIT. WIUNDERLING,
,„ „ In the name of the Congregation.Lebnuon, August' 2, 1858. •

A CARD.
VHS nrulersigned would return their gratitude and1. thanks to those persons who so generously saved theMr/inure nod clothing belonging to usfrom dest-rnetio%at the late tire, in Plank Head Street ; anti espeoltily4te
we under deep obligations to the nunnbersof the,PEESE-
rEitANEE and ;UNIQN FIRE' COggAinss, who in a
Lady aided to recover wadi qf the property saved,.and
in 'misting to remove it to the teuriporory home we oe-ropy. , SAIIIHEL HERISAM,

• • TAB. LAWR. ItIQW IY ]
Lebanon, Aug. 2, 1868.

D. S. Raber's ,Fountain for the
distillation of Sparkling, lee Cold, Soda Water,
is now in prinie operation. We tried, it, awl pro-
nouneo it

Guilford & Lemberger's Soda
Water, manufactured in Porcelain Fountains and
drawn from an elegant Urn, bold, as ice, and
sparkling Chnmpalgne, is just the drink for
the•seaslin. Try it. • : -

Dr.Ross hasin operation his'fotrti-
Gin of Varkling Soda Water. Rio ftxturea are
first class and his Syrups the very best. For a
cool and 'very refreshing drink call there.

The Colleetions"for the relief of
tho suffering poor, at the late fire, amount to
about $BOO, in Lebanon and North Lebanon.

Esquire Gleim's office is for the
present in the North Lebanon R. R. Office, west
of Midle's Corner."

Visit—Osceola 'C'o linadil. of
United American-Mechanics'& fending paid a
visit on Monday of last week to Myerstown.—
They wore 'accompanied by a band, and wore
handsomely received and . •

The story of€u. letter'
found in town lant week, threntonin; that thrt
whole town of LehoPPPWoitld. )3004 oshes,.ie
all moonshine We traced the'niatter up, and
found that the're was no truth 4l'the report.

An election for officers of the
Frederickiburg (Guards wee hold on Saturday a
weak, and the following were elected: Captain.
William Earnat ; Ist Lieutenant, Daniel Gallagh-
er; 2d Lieutenant, William D. Boltz.

The assessment levied by the
Sinking Springs Mutual Insurance Company is

cents on each thousand dollars assessed. We
make this statement, on, account of 'a blunder
haring occurred. in the announcement last week.

The meeting of Committee of
Arrangements of the Lebanon count Agricultu-
ral Society is to take place on next iti,turtlay.
The change of time is to give time for theproper.,
sition of thi Committees and of the listof pre.
MEM

.

Our old, and respeet,ed friend
Steever, Esq., late -of Myerstown, is now

engaged idtitiAtiOis in Philadelphia. His card
'uppeirs itVanother eotitenn. Wo aro• confidant
that all thime from -this Openly; buying apj,,thillg
in his line in the city, wiF give him a call.

- •:, .
,

.

Tile!Cdia.Ts'poli-4ino• Secretary:of
,•

the Lebanon (Jaunty. Agricultural Society has Ms
.

office with:isaVi ItLimnr BM., Cuniberla"na -Arcot.
Persons haying businessWith, Mr. RiglitruYer, as
Secretary of the Societii will ploaae.make a, note
or this.

linprov*ernent.--jo's.Funck Esci
'has mode arrangements fur the erection of , a fine

threu•story brick business house on the vacant
corner, Cumberland street and Doe alley. The
building is to contain a. large Hall, Stores, Jo.—
Work will.be commenced immediately.

The First Annual Fair of the
Lebanon County AgrlOUlturat Soeieton4will be

bold on Wednesday, Aursday 'and Fridaj, Oa-
tuber Oth,-7th and St.h. The Trotting and Pac-
ing Mayth,wilt tajrn, place on. Thursdab`and the
PlowingWatch and Aldresa on Friday.• Neat
Week we will publibh tpe Premtnm pehodule, 4Ge.

Too LATE.--wq learn that one" of
the sufferers at; the.iire on Nadal , morning,. was
in the act of having his Property insured, by the

agent of anAnsurance company, who-Was present
on the premisesl,4l6--book inid-peneil in hand,
taking an•inventory, when the flames burst out,
and put a Stop, toltirther proceedings in that. di-
rection.

Ol erchants atd.busitiess men
last reek agreed, that from end after Monday, the
Ist inst., they will receive tips and levies.for .5

and 10 canto Only. This utoritnent will'soon"rid
us of the old-tradis -Spanish quarters continue
to patishlifI, heretofore,. for 25 Cents.: For sub-
scription td:the 'Advertiser they pass partfenlar
well. Six ofthem willpay bile whole year's sub-
scription "slick as grease." '

The Moravian' (Murat of. this
place, destroyed by fire last week, was iwilt in

TB4O. It 11/0.4 a neat, ;ulietintiel and
'quite an ornament to the square in-which,it was
located. The pastor, Rev. T. Wuriderllng, ex-

'arta Muriel f with all the strength, activity and
.onAIIII,IIOe man is capable of exerting, kitt all of

avail. ,The devouring element grasped it, and
whenlthe cupola .and its loud-toned,bell fell,with

crash, wo had one place of*OO4
less in. 'ebanon. It is hoped that the Chureh
11411480 V be rebuilt. There was no inStirettee
on the structure, and the loss is about $4600...i

VANDATifiI iiji SABBATHBREAK-
Lsa.—A largo number cf.people from Lebanon,
Sheafferstoira;.k4o4ilitiiined over the hills in the

southertilniknr•thto- OPiljleY for a w°6le. or two

pastin lutist of blackberries,' ssokleberries and

grapes.. We AnttlipSatilt in that, but do think

that Sunday, is lin inapprepriate••day for stich4,
Puipo'so:' Theis in giliAt,ff,lint. irnre'n6i 80,1-
tent with whet were within theirc leaciv tali in

several insittac'es, actually' faker' iliAr".h4fit3a
to the 'reefand.trorriAlter .from the try-W.—lt-rah
'Vuudalista Is ineOriAble." IttAheaffertsterat gitd

stunkl.itof piiriOns lieiiiitiresieknail:4o4. 'for

114410a, dg,its4 of:whout, (44 dliidot learntheir
Ittibutoo.hailed from Lebanott;f:,lE, - fl no Wender

pruprty holders prefer dial thefruit shouldrote 114; hltve aroki, Vefiarburik*4
tiititeltifititethatr tireittioest r.;

•THE late fires liave again made
the introduction of wateriiiirt this town, a gib-e •ject of general conversation.. Let the subject becontinued in agitation ; let the company be Or-ganRed ; let return of the $60,000 Boroughsubscription to the Lebanon Valley It. 11., be in-sisted on ; and let our citizens, independent of
party, at once make up their minds not to
port any man for office this fall who will not
promise to do his utmost—exßending time and
money—to effect that object. Tho subscriptionof Reading, of 200,000 to tho same road, hasbeen returned, and ours might also be obtained
if the proper persons would exert themselves tothe best of their abilities and influence.

The Aunville Sunday School
Union will have a Harvest, Home Celebration, on
the 7th of ..ititgust, which will be attended by the
Perseverance Band of tAmnon.

We trust that every one of the
property holders of Lebanon will not permit
their houses and: barns to remain uninsur-
ed one hour longer than is absolutely necessary.
The omission is inexcusable, and the owners
thereof, in case of*riccidenthy fire, cannot receive
the sympathy they would be entitled to in their
distress. If they are regardless of themselves,
they owe it to their wives, children, and credi-
tors, to guard them front sosudden and unexpect-
ed destruction, and,,ia many cases, consequent
ruination.

Important to Milliners.--L•The 111A1
fashions for bonnets, as we learn from this Nardi
American, provide artificial fruits as ri substitute
for flowers. The latter will pass entirely out of
use. Instead of roses, Johnny jump-ups and
daffy.down-dillies, the bonnets of our belleswill
be graced with*lusters ofartificial eseriants, fox
grapes, *berries and other fruits done in glass of
the leastpOsiible thickness, A specimen of the
new helmet .ViAllatown to the ediiteLye4e.rde:y.--lie describes it as ;7tt'isnkite tiiTari:, reielitibling, a
cabbage leaf trio:suedwith tomatoes." The price
is cheap—only thirty dollars. Young gentlemen
contemplating matrimony will please notice.

We:would suggest that it is ;the
duty of erMY good citizen to lend a helping hand
At a fire. They need not all be in theblaze of the
burning buildings making a great noise, but they
can stand in ranks and pass water without the
fatigue of body or lungs. At the fire on Thurs.
day morning the indisposition to assist in subdu.
ing the fire was too apparent. The crowdoflook-
ers.on contained many property.holdors'i who
know not hdW soontboy may need atiskiao!thein-
selves. The real•workers at fires are generally
won of no property, and it is an insult to them
for persons to look ou indifferently who havein.
finitely more at stake.

The liberality ofmany ofour cit-
kens in spreading their tables for the workers at

.1
the fire on Thurhday and Friday, and also in pro-
vining provisions, coffee, dm., is commendable,
and showed a kindness of feeling which ho qvbt
secured a white mark for them in the great regis.
ter of good deeds. The ladies especially' were un-
tiring in administering relief. There were so
many engaged in the good work that we.:aiire not
specify, for fear of omitting some who deserve
praise, nor have we sufficient space for the noble
record. God will bless them all.

Public Water-Worlcs.---111 anoth-
erpart of to-day's Advertiser will be found an arr.
Odle en the subject of the scarcity of water in
Lebanon, which wo commend to the attention of
our eitizonsicirlerally. That the necessity exists
ofhaving a greitter supply needs no evidence at
our hands—the late fires, which destroyed some
twenty or thirty thousand dollars worth prop.
erty, demonstrates that. The article in question
we might remark here, also,. is,from one of our
most respected and public 'spirited citizens. If
a few more like him were to take the matter iu
hand we could have no 'doubtas to the consum-
mation of. the project—the erection of water-,

works in Lebanon.. In '''the Meantime we say
agitate—. GITATH—AtirrATE

PUBLIC MEETPTG.--Accorclihg to,
public notice giveti'ilitigemeeting, of the chari-
tably disposed citizens orthe Borough of Leba-
non and'vieinity was held in the Court House on
Thursday evening ~thel9th ult., for the purimse
of taking measures.for -the relief of the poor suf-
ferers at the fire on then:al:6ld of said day.

On itgAma of A. S. Ety, Esq., llfiVz Ta;tiose.,
E5q...,-was called to the Chair, and Will. M. Bres-
lin appointed Seety. After remarks by the Pres't.
J. W. Ulrich, Esq., Levi Kline Esq., Rev. A. C.
Wedekind, Josiah Fanek, Esq., Dr. D. B. Mar-
shall, Rev: F. W. Kramer, Jacob Roadel,
Adam Grittinger, Esq., and J. L.Righttnyer, Esq.-

On motioh of Rev.-A. C. Wedekind, the follow-
ing resolution 'tiros adopted :—Resolved, That the
President, Messrs. Marshall, Kramer, J.,W. Ul-
rich, and Pala, be,a committee to dispurs.e the
funds tq be collected -by sub-committees of collec-
tion to ho amiointe4 lay them for the relief ofthe
sufferers at thefirii this morning.

On .motion

Immediately after the adjournment of theabove
meeting, the committee of disbursements met
and,having procured suitable subscription books,
appointed the follc;wing collectors, viz

l• N. E. Ward—Philip Arentz, O. B. Shrivcr.
N. W. Ward—J. J. Blair, J. E. Daugherty.
S. D. Ward-leary Beaded, John Silfgrist.

I S. W. Ward—Joseph Shantz, Theo. Ores.
N. L. Botough—mGeo. Hoffman, Samuel Rein-

Debi, C. it. Borgner,j. K. Bona.

FRANKLIN AND; 'MARSHALL COL-
eolitramicment exercises of this excel-

lent institution were held Uri Wednesday last; in
Fulton Hall, Lancaster. We have, only room to
copy, from theExpress, the notices made of grad-
uates from this county ,

21ecitizens by BENla' lilossza, of Myerstown,
was an able oration, and pointed out the duties of

the American citizen; and his relation to the State.
With the exception of speaking most toorapidly,

it was an excellently, delivered address, while the
subject and the manner of its treatment show
much research into our political institutions.

The Franklin oration—Eanou of van TIMES,
by SAMITE,L B. LIGHT, of Lebanon, Pa., was ad-
mirably delivered. There were errors everywhere
—in the State, in Nation, in Education, in the
Preis:—but he had iedit faith ihtbepatrieeism of

the American people, and intimated therli was a
• •better Cording.

T¢r Gavormt LANGUAGE was the subject of an
excellent oration in German by Tiros, C. LEIS-

GAON of Myerstown Pa. The bratien, was ut-
.

tered in a clear, manly voice,- and from the con-
stant intiriiiol:ops of applause we,infer' that a

large, part• of the audience understood that len-
gauge': Tina,announcement of the speaker at the
opening that he was a German American•(Deutch-
tr-AMorilinner) put the audience in good humor ,

iiTl,lieduipt-them so until the close of the ad-

Taco. B. Ptslinn, of Lobed irn,-Talr'wh° was
assigned,the Marshalloratioe,seliseted,ehrbli sub
jeot—Tus Javan NAriosr. This wasm: scholar-
ly effort, smoothly Coreposed, andmany.paSsages
Vary eloilukut, but it lost its force by being utter-

eid in, too 1(4 a tone of voice, ..,

. •

~,,
.

m
,6 The stomtoh of a cow recently killed .

Kentuolty contained a Braes ring, a lot of- hair'
... , .

-pini,-hisoks,and oyes, pieces of stool. hoopi;anda

-:l, 4,l(.llo,erell:shoe. "Old Brindlii"-1041:1robably
.

Sivallosted _tits milk- maid.. , . ,;,,,,..,:,4 s;-,L;

FIRE 1. GREAT DESTRUCTION OF
~PROPERTY r. Moluvwf Tr's( HOUSES,ituvran.—On Thursday morningahout 2d o'clock, the most destructive fire thatever visited Lebmon,hyoke out in the Cabinet.making ihOp of T. P. Frantz, in an ally iv est ofPlank Road and north of Cumberland street. Along string of large stables on the opo side, andold and combustible houses on the other,. beingclosely connected with the shop 'where `the fireoriginated, it took but a few minutes to set thewhole block in a blaze.

The houses were all occupied, and woreparticularly well stocked with children. By the timethe inmates were out, the Ileums were envelopedin flames making it impossible to save anytltng.The stables on the alley and the houses belongingto Mr. Frantz on Plank road were soon in ruins.The fire, notwithstanding the utmost. exertions ofthe.ft;e:Men and others, extended across the alleyand consumed the Moravian Church, Mr. Graeff'sIce house, stable,, 40. ,A t.the same time the fire
made terrible headway up Plank Amulet:l.d dowoCumberland street laying in ashes Jno. Rauch'sfine three story brick store stand, .Tos. Arnold'sframe dwellings, &e. By great exertions, thebuildings on the opPosit side ofCumberland street
and also across Plank road were saved. The Mo-
ravian parsonage and John Yost 's dwelling and
brewery made a narrow escape. *-

Thus in a short time a whole block of ourbeau-
tiful borough was laid in ruins,: casting out of
doors 17families, .many of winut lost all their fur-
niture, clothing, &A.

as It b hard to tell how the fire mi.-inked—some
supposing it to have been by accident, while many
contend that !.kia.sthe work ofan incendiary.--
We believe We first discovery of the fire was made
by Mr. WilliaM Shirk, who 'Was already at 'Mar-
ket.

The hour at whieb the fire occurred wee 'ape
when the whole town was buried in a deep sleep,
and consequently considerable time elapsed be-
fore thefiremen and citizens reached the ground. -
The want ofa pl enWu!s 9 pply of water was great-
ly felt; co was -It hook and ladder company withserviceable implements.

Our Material for battling with fires like those
ofhut week are insufficient, and unless greater
and better preparations for such entergencka arc
made, some day or other our whole town will be
destroyed.

It was well for us on Thursday and 'Friday that
tho wind was not high ; if it had been the dam-
age would have been far greater. We subjoin
an estimate ofthe loss.

•

Moravian Church, furniture, stable, &e., $4,-
500, no insurance; John Grady, icehouse, Am.,
$3OO, no insurancel. T.13, }Cants, four 'houses,
imieder phop ,a;:td ;tools; barn, ice louse, k,c.,$3,700, insured in the Lebanon Mutual for $1,600;
John 11„ltauch, 3 story brick 414.1,4,'Stitjaic, store
house, store goods, furniture, Am., $7;000, i Mu-
ranee of $2,500:1n Franklin, and $3OO in Leba-
non Mutual; Simeon Guilford, stable, carriage,
grain, kte., $750, insured in Lycoming, $250;
Mrs.,Brleker, stable, $lOO, no insurance; Joseph
Arnold, 2 houses, stable, &c., $l,OOO, no insur-
ance; Henry Harttuan„ house, stable, brewery,
furniture, ,le., $2,000, insurance $9OO in LYcom-
ing ; Samuel _Herman, furniture, clottting, 4te.,
$6OO ; Joseph Gleim, furniture, Le., $211; 0.
McConnell, furniture, dm., $106; Adam R. Hess,
furniture, c.,5145; Abner 1101111am furniture,
$165; F. flatlibtateri, inrriicu;c, elcdhing,
$331; C. Carmany, 2 old log houses destroyed to
check the fire, —; Edward Holt, bakery, fur-
niture, $ll5 ; Frederick Sbott, lager beer
saloon, $100; Henry Bressler, tools, $3O; Philip
Bober, tools, $3O; Henry Ristenbatt, furniture,
Am., $5O; Miscellaneous 100. Total, $23,636.

The above estimates are mostly made by the
sufferers themselves.

AIIOTHER DESTRUCTIVE PIPS !
Misfortunes never come singly, is an old saying,
and in many cases a true one. About 9 o'clock,
on Friday morning the cry of fire again startled
our citizens. A large barn belonging to Jacob
Swartz, pumpmaker,- below Trill "street, west of
Walntit was in a blaze. The fire rapidly envel-
oped the adjoining barns belonging to Mrs. Par-
themer and Henry Shott, entirely destroying the
three. They were all well filled with grain, hay,
and contained considerablhother property ofval-
ue, Which was all destroyed, as was also Mr.
Swertz's valuable well-digging machinery, and a
fine horse. The firemenand citizens wereprompt-
ly on the spot, and all working with a manliness
that put to Shaine the inefficiency of the-night
previous. Several barns in the immediate vicin-
icy, in imminent peril, worn. saved. The origin
of this fire is also a matter 'of supposition ; some
supposing it to have been the work of -incendia-
rism, and others assert that it occurred by chil-
dren, who were attempting to barn- out a bees
nest in the vicinity, and who had matches in

their possession. We subjoin an estimate of the
loss : •

Janet)Swartz, stable; pump making machinery,
.tC.,lcis.slooo, no insurance ; Airs. Partb enter,
stnbi:e;ssoo',4o insurance; Henry Shaft, stable,
$400,-no insnianee; Dtal.'Harinany and Philip
Arnold,-grain, $ll5, noinsuranee; Miscellaneous
$lOO. Total $4ll-3. •

The.. above 'estimates are also *by' Elie, partiesthemselbos,

Still AnotherFire !---On Monday
afterdoen about 2o'cloek, the alarm of fire was
again given. On proceeding to the spot we found
a volume of smoke issuing from the roof of the
residence of Jacob Swartz, in Hill street. lie oc-
cupied the loft of the kitchen for his turning ma-
chinery and as a tool house, in which the fire
originated! In the same room was also a small
smoke house, but no fire hav;ing been for some
time either in the smorth closet,or the shop, it is
scarcely possible that the fire could have origin-
ated by accident. The fire had 'already made
considerable headway, and had it not been fur
the rain which hail well soaked theroof. and wood
work, there is no doubt the building, as well as
the adjoining ones, would have been consumed.
Our citizens and 'firetiihn were promptly on the
spot and extinguished'the fire. Mr. Swartz's
dwelling, as well as the adjoining one of Mrs:
Parthemer's, entirelY shipped in a few mo-
ments of all its furniture. This calamity, in con-
nexion with the fact that the fire ofFriday orig-
inated in Mr. S.'s barn at the feet of ' the same
lot, makes it very hard for Mr. S. The coinci-
dence of the three late fires in Lebanon is a very
curious One. .TWO on 'the premises of one Mall,
and all three within the space of four days.—
"The times.dre. out a joint."

air. Other matters whieh
T •edthe attention ofthe "Local 'teporietf,preielt-

ed him from itemising this and last Week. He
will probably beAhle to take charge, of his eol-
-again next week.

WOOD'S ITATO RESTODATivs.---The fame of
:this preparation 'rests upon itsreal merit. Thon-
sands'all oterthe Country are using it, and it
does all itclaima,through.the various publications
that:it can do. Hair will grow on a bald scalp
by its .use ; hair will be preserved and beautified
by ifs U. 113; hair will turn from gray to its origi-
nal color by its use,. We do not,olalra that arid
headed gentleman or lady, can be turned into in,
dividuals with raven locks orauburn ringlepOnit
gray, hair will be restored to the Ortoiiied coldr.--
Readtljt; Wherever you !ilia, in any_ place you .re-
side, Wood's Rail..lll4orative is sold. .Enquire
at all. the Druggist, and whether such articles
are usually obtained; and yon will find it as wo

'State:' .CA:nort,=-13eirgre of worthless imitations,:Its
severalare, already in the market, by; idifferent
names. Use none artless the words (Profssor
-Wood's Hair Restorative, Depot'St. &nig, Mo.,
and New York) arcblown in the`bottle: Soldby
all the Draggistrrand'-Patent Medieiziii dealers,tiiiNgto-.Stateiand Canada:,

liir lla Lebalinn Advertise)

Water and Water Works.
I propoA, to say a few words upon the subject

',of water and water works. I should like to dis-
; cuss it at length, but want of time Prevents my
doing so this week. Perhaps, some one else, more
able tinil ekperioneed in the matter, will under-
take to do so? c lam sure I would feel myself
under many obligatiens, and I have no doubt the
citizens of D6banon generally would also, if the
question was .tboroughly and satisfactorily in-
vestigated, in all its important bearings.

We must have more water—an abundance of
water—more than a sufficiency to meet ouractual
and extraordinary wants. The recent calamity
which Vietml our town demonstrated it, beyond a
cavil or doubt. Does any one,d9eW the actual
quantity consuffied for ordinary .fall4l7urposes ?

Would they be astonished, if I said that Leba-
non contained six thousand inhabitants and used
twenty-live millions of gallons annually—aver-
aging over 4i-0.000 hogsheads, were a single tinn-
ily only allowed ton gallons a day; yet this is so.
..64a this enormous amount is only consumed for
ordinary purposes, as I haye already remarked.
And *hence is it obtained From about one
hundred ptiMps,--.one pump to every sixty inhab-
itants!
I have stated that want of time did not allow

my troubling you with a lengthy article. I might
go on to prove that the consumption is greater
than the supply, and do it without any extrane-
ous efforts. It must stance then- for the present

when; I,distinctly asrtrt, Lebanon has xot :947_
cient tauterfor Ow aqui a eceattlea of her people,
let alone those which an extraordinary contingent
uccd requires such as'Liaying ,the,dtiet in her
streets or stopping the career of even a small
are I

What is to ho done in the'prcmises ? Why the
erection of public Water works is the only reme-

tdy. This can be effected by the 'Authorities of
the .Il;.orrgli taiting the initiatory steps or by citi-
zens in their:individual capacity, or by both act
log, in soncert together. Let a public meetingbe
called, at which seine plan can be suggested, hiv-
ing for its object what we must have—and at any
cost—water furnished by fiitblie works.

OEM

Per the Lebanon Advertiser
Nonni LEmiNos, August 2, ISSB.

Mr. Breslin :—ln last week's Advertiser, I ob-
served a communication signed "Myers town,"
which at first sight I considered unworthy of no-
tice, but as it contained several unbecoming re-
flections deviating from truth, I take occasion to
intrude upon your columns. Iu the.first 'place,
"Myerstown" would have one infer thattlis
ite chaos was :roriAten, fromi th town bearing .that
name, but taifiirtunately the 'tenor of the whole
article will not allow that—it is therefore evident
that deception and envy is the groundwork of his
trouble. It maybe that "fitycrstown.7 was hon-
ored with an invitatiun to this Vic..!P**l4, at least
he let the public know the important.matter thrd'
the paper, so well was he pleased; and in consti-
tuting one of the number, ho exhibited his ex-
treme greatness in a literary style, by giving, or
trying to give, a grand deecription:of the "mar-
riage festival !" Ile may yet becomea great man,
and able to consign men to oblivion, and en-
dow them with ilMer'titlity, notwithstanding his
school learning occasionally, fails.. I understand
be was so anxious to attend one of `the "Several
pie-nit:4" that he openly declared be would have
been thankful far invitatioa-T"Blessed
is he who expects little, for he shall not he dis-

,appointed." Ile was exceedingly Well pleased
with the "sumptuous repast, ice cream, and when
the drum beat for supper,"—propensities becom-
ing. a glutton. The great novelty of this pie-nle,
is supposed, was the "grand balloon ascension
which Was constructed by one of the party!"—
Who ever befoie beard of 'arty 'person eenstruct-
ing a grand balloon aseension2, I, indeed, should
have en,j(i-yed,that, feature in the programme my-
self. Not satisfied with his endenvers to conceal
his whereabouts, the sumptuous repast, supper,
ice cream, pleasure, and last thotigh not least,
the grand balloon ascension, "Myerstown" has the
servility te.falsify by 'insinuations., "several pic-
nics," in 're'vene foe not receiving that "fiddler's
invit. time," I suppose. He accuses the gentle.
men who were among the "several pie-nice" of
ungallantry, and intimates that the ladies had to
bear part of the expenses. As several others, carreasons well known, made similar expressions in
regard to a `ple-mtc given June 25th, can hen.
estly vindicate the gentlemenwho composed that
party against ,this despicable charge. Having
been among the number I can truthfully state
that the gentlemen bore all the expenses, and that
what provisions we furnished were nut solicited,
—hence the„ large amountleft, which were very
charitably distributed among the poor,

Some nice features of the "several pie-nice"
were, that the gentlemen paid the expenses with-
out borrowing funds, all the ladies who were in-
vited were taken along, and not left back for fear
of tt scarcity ofprovisions, (of which enough were
left to supply other pie-nics,,lead it been known
that such would take place, .and the Darty a re-
spectable one.)

Fn conclusion, I would advise Mr. Myerstown
io'assnme a little tuodeay, and never again per-
init, his envy and disappointment to"got the bet-
ter of his 'll.d.Vei.tnce to truth and justice. Dy
minding his own business, ho wilt certaiply not
be the loser of anything. • IDA.

EEO . _

The Lebanon. ffia.rizet.
Carefulty Correcial Melly liy Myers ca ,0,,,,,r.
- LEBANON, Wracesesr, AUG. 4, 1858,

Lehr. Mills Ex. Faun. $5 50 Potatoes,'bu , lOn
Smith •' Extra 550 Egus, V doz., 10
Lel). Yid. Super. line 400 Butter, tillb., 12
Prime White Wheat, 1-10 Lard, . 9
Prime Bed Wheat, ICO Tallow, '- ' 9
Prime Itye,— •,

. - 65 llarp, - ll
Corn, .. •.. •: 85 Moulders, ••, . '

..,

9
Oats, 30' Sidon,- 0
Clover-seed,. 3 00 (Soap, ~. 8
Timothy-seed, "50 • Bees-wax • 25-

'

Flaxseed, 150 !White Rags : 5
Dried Apples, l be., 100 ;Mixed Env, 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Flax, T., lb , 1214
Peach "Spitz,'_, 250 iBristles, V, lb., , 40
Peach "Ilutzels,'" 125 ,Peathers,? lb., ' 6.434Cherries, 150 Wool, la iq., 40
Onions, . 50 ¢oup leap,,''" qt., 6

Vinegar, V. gal., 12Apple Butter, la crock, 45

The Philadelphia Market.
YOILATMLPILIA, AIM- 2, 18511BREADSTUFF'S are coining in slowly, and for

some kinds prices are rather better. The contin-
ued light receipts of Flour with smallboth stock
on hand, and increased demandgoth for export
and home consumption have caused a feeling in
the marketnotwithstanding the less favorable turn
of the advices froin abroad, and we advance our
quotations 25c per bid. Lots recently made and
freSli ground Flour have been in fair request,
while old stock neglected. The sales foot. up
4,500 bids at $1,25 per bbl for sound old stock,
$4,621®5 for recently made and fresh, ground
for new Wheat, and $4,75@5,25for old stock and
-fresh ground eatra. including sonic tialidylollo
at $5,50, condemned at sa,o24A3,ps, mo_
dlings at $3,121 per bbl, .A..sale of half6hts wasmade at $4,811. the,ptiik: The saleste:retailers
a ndbankers !l:therithi within thertei!i uf theabovefiglro ußye7lourhasbeenc jet,witbsalesocipbiats37i.crnmeallssearce,
and has iidianeed; we quote at $3,e00.3,621.f0rpennsyliiinie and $4 for Brandywine, with smallineiiiids and sales. Of WinatNi'e receipts have
been light and likely to continue small until bar_
vesti the demand has been.good;_ pricei have
advanced 6010 e per bushel. , Tlin,salesreach'l2,-
000,bushels at 100®120e fer,inferior to primePennsylvania and .Southernled, and 125®135for white., Rye COMOSALI slowly, and is in de•
mood at 7475 far old and 00®05c for new.—Corn is in good demand and has advanced ; sales
10,000 buShols yellow at 90®92e afloat, closingat thelatterrate, including some not prime atB7
@Re, and white at the same figures.' OW have
been in good request; sales of 15,000 bushels
Southern and Pennsylvania most at 42®421c,f0r
old Pennsylvania an& new crop Soitthein at 36®38b itroW'

•

NEWVERTLSLMENT~:

FIRE! FIRE I I .FIRt! I !
- •rzliotitsekeepei*, jikentioli.

-FURNITURE AT COST! - • ~

ryas imdersigped having had his Caltieetslaking shop
I. ' Tools Lumber,.ite:,- destroyed at' the late AO Willnow sell out at (77at•his large anitapleudid‘Stooli of

:,CABINET WARE. .. ' '..i..

Notice:.
AlTY;persdavOto by oneofmyAre kniekeim with my

• nanomon it, will Oblige by returning •
.Aug: 4 181f. . JNO. W. cLoNiNatn.

.
in the Town Ilall,in Lebaopri, comprising Bureaus, So.
fas, Bedsteads; Tables, Looking Glasses, Ac. The
public invited to call and examine the Furniture,
and 'pureheavy, as they can neverobtaid better bar-
gains. • THEO: •P: 'FRANTZ.

Lebanon, Aug. 4,1858. •• . .

.

NATIONAL' : OTEL;
BAGS STREET, ,0R1,r4 mutt. -

. . .
..

PHILADELPHa;.• • • • r t!,; A v
prrErt SuPP-914 -

iSiDrZ ..ft CARMAN'S.-
CYRUS CAIMANS. May 19,148.-ain.

Rooks!. oaks! ..... -
•-•

„ WALTZ & KlEDLEwanld•reepettfolly
jrj,,;•* inform the PubliSethat thry conatanUy

receive,from the Ehatern Cltlta,ropier of
`tom•aaill • the mast important, en&••iiitractlve

Nino Books,. ateenni as published,' ,which-they,tiffer for
Poleelreavutv thipe. can be purC,liitsed elsewhere.—
Among theme lately received are—-

tatritanlr,Aaron ' • • • • •.•
•

Id4lniVtottee•Trtivelaanddleseitrclica In South Africa.
SparlCl Llfinut,,,Kranki in,
Abbott's Napoletd;'••••••
City of the Great ling.
Itayard Taster's Northern Travels,
built toot Credit,
The Smarm Why. •

They have always on band a large exeortmentof School
Books. Itlenk Books and Stationery, Sunday School

Booke, and largo assortment of Flute, Piano,
earl,fitiitar Music. Piano Forte, Me-

- Vielin Inatrnotor.
PARER HAN 43 .1. NI, G.B,Foreign, entUagneettig Menbfaiture,

a i• . Wi4do* thltdett., rTime t7I on t 111 v Magsuzinvi7
. • • and .

alqiN 4' MOO;oaiebeibatiVmill twat titeatore, on Cumberlandstreet;
InWm.&inpughof babanonyattheaignoftlic.4Stgßook."

le...Ordernde&•with.tbeni Gar anykind ofgoodein their
lino, will be proniptly 'attended to.

Lebanon tab. 40858. • •

GEM

,THE LEBANON 'ADVERTIShR.----A FAMILY NE*St'APER.
, .. . :.

..,,,CATTLE MARKET.—.,The cattle market this ' .NENV ADVERTISEMENTS~..week.has been quite brisk,..and the drovers have
succeeded in realizing an advance of 25,,et5..II , iSportgmen take 'Notice.100 lbs. The offerings amounted ho about 1840

A IL PERSONS are herebyforbid trespassing on thehead,,,s.how in.' an inereas.mof about 100 overzabc .tiL land of the subscriber in (mat of game, near smutreceipts of the week previous.. The demand: has fel•stown, in Ifeidleberg tp., under the saVerest penalty-.been good, but the supply large for this season or Aug. 4.'5R.
.. JESSE BITIOTITON.-

.the year. Mostly all the d.ettie. exhititcd wore
disposed of at prices ranging -from-87 50@$2 15 X iF. & WM: STCEy.ER 'S.p 100 11)5., the latter rate for extra quality. The/• 'Wylie auk 'Liquor -iStnre,,oquidity of the cattle was not so good•as usual,— xi., 0, 45 FRONT STREET, PHILA.-i•!..11 Itinds'of'rtheAt Wardell's Avenue Drove Yard there were. of. ri purestand best' LIQUORS constantly kept on hand.fered and sold during the week 977 head;atprices viz:_pitre Ermine. Cootie, COMMOR, Cherry', yllacktun._ranging from $9 50@$9 75 for choice quality, to ry and Lavender hll,..NnaCn oamiren .tind Rolland GIN;$7 50®$S for ordinary cattle. Of Sheep the of- Va d dr ,ro!'fil l,'„er Lit;LLnatil and ciLI.,"III,MY i 'Port,
ferings amount to 7000 head, which is a.consider- . best BITTERS to be obtained quitnthnetic eistyfro i 11, 1ugUlear

a otiart maable increase over the receipts of last week. The
market has been quite brisk, with a slightdecline p si oveld. wholes's, le and retell, in

„ [Aug-1 )1655.on the prices of last week. The sales were effee- ,.. ~,, --

ted at s2©s t l head, equal to. T©B cents for PUBLIC SALE. —dressed. The Cow market remains,.:without
. ILL be sold at Public Sale, on Priflriy. 0413thdunchange. The offerings at Wardell's amount to Wof August. A. D. 1858, on the Premises, in South170 head, which were sold at $25 to $4O for ordi- Lebanon township, the following REALEv,crig,riv.:—nary to first quality Milch Cows, and $l5 to $25 i 8 Ames AND 73 PnnettEs of LATIO;.fur Dry Cows. The arrivals and sales at Phillips' i.:,ali,iii,ing lands of .rostell Bomberger. (Endres) JacobUnion Drove Yard, for the week,were 1977 Hogs, Werner and Samuel IIihschmen. whereon iswhich sold freely at prices from $0 75 to $7 -25 i.. erected a one Story IfOuSE,,te: 'Ft:I;IT 'TREES.i 100 lbs. net, according to quality. The arriv- ill Pump in front of the House. all in good order.Valeshow-ansituate on the road lending from Lebanon toincrease of about 1000 head. The Newmanstown, one.lialf haile from Lehman's Tavern.arrivals of Beef Cattle at the Bull's Head New near Jacob Eby`s, and 3 1A, miles from the Boro'irdi ofDrove Yard reached 700 bead. The market was i Lebanon. h..,dull, and closed heavy, prices showing a decline i im. Sale to commence at 12 o'tlecl-, N., wbeh condi-of fully-25c. the 1110 lbs. The principal sales tions will be made knowily__ _

LT(_, III. (Casper.,sSon)were at $7 to SO and s9.+ the 100 lbs. the latter . FM . TX
R. Rumen, Aneeer. ' (Aug. 4, 1858..price for prime quality. „.---------a7'=" -- _-------

'. Nine Tea'thers Wanted.
pine, sciroor, DIRECTORS of North Lebadm Town.1 ship School Distrset,wilt meet at thepublichouse ofC. IL lionnarsit. in North Lebanon Borough, on scitlejyta.ththe 21st day ofA litatst, next, at 1 o'clock. P. Id

~ toexam-
ine and employ NINE TEACIIERS to take chore:cot theSchools of said District. The School; will coptlnue SIX.M0N711.5. Mr. KUM:FL County Superintendent, will -bepresent to examineapplicants. . .., .

:JOS. .I. KREIDER, Prcsl.-
•;rosnrit MEYER, Seely.N. Lebanon tp., August 4, 1855.

Special Notices.
ta.. See advertisement of Dr. Sanford's Liver

Invigorator in another column.

Agr. READ
DR. HARDMAN'S

ADVERTISEMENT !

Mark the day and date.

HoimowAv's Pita..—The most thorough and
uncompromising antidotes to the poison of dis-
ease that the world has ever seen, are at the same
time_the m ildest and least violent hi their oper-
ations. Hence they are peculiarly adapted to the
complaints offemales. Their alterative mission
isperformed without pain or any Undue diSturb-
once of the system. Obstructions ore generally
removed, irregularities are imperceptibly restrain-
ed, functional derangements ofthe most delicate
nature are readily controlled, and lost health and
vigor are restored to the female invailed by- the
use of this invaluable medicine, without subject-
ing her to any of the inconveniences and dangers
which inevitably attend the "shary practice" of
the regular faculty in such cases.

tiniolitant to Mere
ZIM UNDERSIGNED, having purchased the right tomanufacture and sell, in the Counties ofLebanonand Dauphin.
0. SnEiVet.R!lf, PATnNT MBASURING APPARATUS,for measuring 1.4 101.A551t„0.14amt, SYRUPS, &t •wou:d hereby inform the Merchants of .the above multi)Counties. that they arq..prepared to attend to all ordersaddressed to then, throng)/ the Lebanon Post Woe.:Thi • Machine is invaluable to the Merchant. It is so
constructed as to measure a Pint, Quart and Halftwy at ono operation, in a very short time, it matters notbow thick the molasentfor article to be measured, maybe. and does its work accuiitely and well.It will doubly repay itself in a few mouths by savingtime and annoyance, doing Away n ith all ineonvenieneesattending the measuring of Molasses. Re., as it wilifiireethe article to he measured through a large hole orfunnel.into :ling or other vessel, by the simple movement of'sleVer.• ne 6These Machines are not liable to get out of remit, andare warranted to give entire sinisfianion.

IJISEASE OF. THE SITOXACII
The Stomach is the moat liable to get cutof or-

der. hence how importrnt that no diseased mat-
ter clog its operation'which would -cause nausea
and distress by our-food. It also weakens the
brain, destroys the memory, creates pains and
dimness, and various afflictions is the head. It
produces great difficulty in breathing-and swal-
lowing. Sometimes fainting and tits will ensue,
also bad breath, restlessness cud great losi of
strength. If not immediately attended to, the
bleed will carry the disease through the whole
system, and death will end the work. From 2to
s:of these Pills a day will keep the digestive or-
gans in. healthy condition, and .beelog or carry
away all impure matter, and thoroughly restore
and cleanse the Stomach ; at the same time the
Pills will so purify, .the blood, as to driveall man-
ner of 'disease from -the system.

.10j. llereille;tisitot;lei f cwitheMi them. .4ifik
BROWER Ac +3O\.Resilience on ,Pine:Oo&;sll;ert, at the crossing ofthe, "Ammo Valley Railroad, Let.c.:^l Pa.

CERTIFICATE
LEBANON, PENN'A. Tent nth. 1557.We would state that we have used for about the space

of two months, theapparatus for measuring Molasses.nuthutho hired anti sold by 0. Snexot.c, and we are math
pleased with its performance. It mica times"and meas-
ures correctly; besides avoiding the waste and dirtac.onnpanying the old style of tapping and meccaring.—
We wont() eheerfully commend it to the notice of Mer-
chants. 'Grocer& SHELIA:NUMBER, IMRE & STINE,

Smolt & TICE, RARER & Ilco's.
FuNca. & Bito., SHIRK & Miw'.n,
GEO. Buxom.

cale44:7-_-/NkfttArPttA'A!o",-StoltOrAlltrga
WORM

In a quantity ofcorrupted matter, there is al-
ways to be found finest of worms. They cannot,
neither will they, stay anywhere else. Weak
stomach and bowels are subject to them, as they
have not sufficient power to digest their food.-

- Hence a large heap of matter is lodged, and
worms must be the result.: A few desos of these
pills iOl. disturb them in" their neat, and drive
them out of the system. - •

It should be remembered, that an oreasional
dose when in health, especially after taking cold,
will prevent the disease from farming in the
body;

Dr. I,tOrse's "Indian Root Dills are sold by all dealers

WINES AND LIQUORS

lIEL3IBOLIYS, GENUINE PREPAGATTON
4.ELMI3OTdd'S Genuine PREPARATION.
PELMEOLD'S Genuine PEEPARAIEION.
kIiELMISOLD'S Genuine PREPATIATLiV

In'idruarcd according to Pharmacy and.eltiehli6try, with
the grimiest accutucy and Chemical knowledge devoted
to thrlr..C.OnibinutiOn. • .IF•See actvert.ismeht headed

OMNI:UNE PREPARATIQN.,,
TALE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY :

Silt JAMES CLARKEtS
CelebrateEl Fe in ale Pills.

„Prepared from a prescription of Sir .1- t'larke, N. D.,
Physician Extroordittary.to the Queen.This invaluable nuslicine Is unfailing, in Goo .uro of nil

those painful and dangerous diseaseslo-whielt the female
constitution is subject. It xnoderates :tll excess.and re.
moves all enst•ractions, soul aspeedyetire ivayto retied au.

TO. MAItitiIiDi:LADIES
it is peettliarty•nuitedi • It will,in a short that t, being on
the morstl4 period withregularity.

Each, bottle, Price Ono Dollar, hears the Government
Stamp of (treat Britain, to prevent counterfeits.

e• C A 1./ T•I 0 N !

}These ringshould ,not be taken by females during thefiratkAkee.manthkof Pregnancy, as they are sure to bring
ou Mistgwriage,. but atany other time they are safe.

In all was of Nervous and. Spinal Afflictions, pain in
the back and limbs. fatigue onalight exertion, palpitation
of the heart, hysterics and,whites, these Pills will effect
a cure when all other means liars failed, and although a
powertal remedy, do not contaitniron, calomel,antiniony,
or anything hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions accompany each package.
hole Agent fur the United•States and Canada.

JOB MOSES, (late I.O. Baldwin & Ca.)
Rofthe4cr, is T:

11.--,-$l,OO and 0 postage stamps enclosed to anyan-
thurizeil,Ageut;,will insurea bottle of the Pills by return
until. NOT' sate by

Dr. BOSSiepposite the Court Douse, Lebanon, Pe., and
by all respectable Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada; also by Harvey Birch, Reading, Pa.

October7,18.57-Iy. .

Religions Notices.
English preaching next Sunday morning no/

evening in the Methodist Episcopal church.
Union Prayer Meeting In Temperance hull, every

Monday evening frpm 8 to 9 o'clock. Every
other evening of the week from GI to 71. On
Sunday afternoon the Young Men's Prayer
Meeting, at 2 o'clock, at the Lebanon Furnaces.

The preparatory service for the communion ofthe
Moravian Congregation trill be held next Sun.
cloy in the Beneficial Hall at 10 o'clock, a. A.,
in the.English language, and the Lord's B'4-
per at 2 o'clooky.p. m.

German preaching (Harvest Home Sermon,) next
Sabbath morning, am! English in the evening,
ha Zion's Lutheran Church.

.Preaching next Sabbath Evening in the English
!language, in. theReformed Church.

Religious services next Sunday, in ,Salem's Lu-
theran chprola, inthe naorping at, o'clock, in
the English, and at 2 P. M., in the German lan-
gunge-.- -

DIED;
On the lit inst., at Cornwall. John Wati,on, son

of Dr. Physic 2., and E. Catharine .Nish, aged
S months, S days.

On the 24th ult., in Philadelphia, Mr. John
Horakeith, formerly jof this place, aged 62
years, 11 trienthl.and I)4.da.ys..

On the 2Stit.u4.4,in glues, Mrs. Catharine,
wife of Jobn Bickel, Esq., nied 'l9 years, and
I.mon,tin, „1..

Ochtlke.2oth ult., nrNortb Lebanon township, Mr.
Dairid Snavely, J. S., aged 56 years, 1 :month
nnd 3 days. .

„

On the 6th .June, len; P.rodertelis,b46,ilrs. Mar-
garettn.Rudy, wife .Peter Rudy, aged

• 68 yeenh,3 monks and 20.days.
In Lellanenit.on the . 23'.h July, Rebeeoa Ann,

child of Henry and Rebecca Louden; aged S
years, and 21 clays.

"lliippy infant early blest,
Coil eall'd thee 80011, lie thonght it best."

On tbo 30th ult., Lizzie Rebecca, doughletof
Jacob and Prissilla Shindel, aged 1 year nod
26 days.

Ere sin email blight,or sorrowfade,
Death ViUlO with friendly,care.The opening bud to !leavedconveyed;
And badelt blossom there. • 1, • . : ,In North, Lebanon, an the 2Sth ult., Mrs. Sarah

Ann; wife of Gouge Bock, aged 33,years, 2
months and 23 days,"Thou art gone to thogritve, Lutwe.will.notdeplore thee,Steep God wail thy.itansona, thy Guardian, thy Guide;Ile eayo thee, be took nod he' will restore thee,
And death beano inlng,.shsea the &skint. has die.".

CORNWALL IN THE FIELD
•

1611' It-4,ILEISA-11 AND RETAIL
WINE &Liquou. STORE.
rplIE grub Briber has opened a Store at his residence,.
1 about 2 miles from Cornwall Furnace. and 34 milefrom Eby's Tavern, in Cornwell township, Libation co.,

and laid in a fine stock of WINES and LIQUORS. which
he will sell at the lowest prices. The best attention has
been paid totheunalityofthe liquors, and they are sub-mitted to the public;:With confidence that they will give
satisfaction both hignality and price.

Cornwall-tp., July 7, ISSS-0
riumP _WITMER

Reigart's -Wine and LawlerStore,
etellt:NEß of Market and Witter streets, Leh:L-114IL./ nom Pa., itt. the room foraterlyoccupied by Alrass.jra..rb Weittle, Esq., where he stilt eoutituues to 'N't". •

Seep nu assortment of.the -very best*Wande of -WINESasst I.IQIJOES that eau be OA. To those • WMyam au:quaintest with hisLIQUORS, it is not nereisaryifor him
to speak, as the Liquors will -speak for theinselvek To
Betel Keepers, awl all others, ho would state ,that itin nun-ely. nSTessaly fur them to call mat a-kaoline his
atoek.tkreatisty themselves: us he warrants'torelator fullsatisfitetion. raIANUEL MO-411T.

N. 8.--ltesuember at Welille's Ctiruer.
•Lebanon, May 5, 1558.

• e e.. EEMBERGEIVS
Cloth IllanttfOctory.r 1 ANKFUL for pastfavors, the .undersigned nemieet•I. fully informs the Public, that lie continues to carryon his Manufactory in East llanover township, Lebanon

county,on UN clitensive &sada its ever. ' It is minecessa-'ry for him to say more, than:That the work will be done
in the sumo EXCELLENT STYLE. which inta made hiswork and name so well known in the surroundingcoun-
try. Ile promises to do the work Inothe shortest possi-ble time. Ilia bianufactory is in complete order: and bestlAtters himselfto be olds to render the singe satisfaction
ns heretofore. llotnanufactures'. .*: t -- • • -
JTrutqland IVitrriAo Caulks, auntineltst-2itunl4ll 4, 3r/cite

. and other Flannds, cabin Me bed inaititigh
Zia aloe curds Wool end makes Itolis. FOY-1m 400,

nienee of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following placem--At the stores of George &

I lieellenimrgerolmiser & Brothers, George Relmeld, sad
et the newDrug Store of Guilford & Lemberger, near

! the Marketllouslt,ilit Ili° borough of Lebanon; at the
; etore Of Shirk & 35Der, In North Lebanon; at S. Gosh-
. crt's. Bethel township; at• the public house ofWilliami Fredericksburg; at..tiie_stere of S. E. Bickel, in

Jonestown; at the store of Geolige 4Weitiman, Bellevue;
at the store of MartinEarly, Palmynt; at the Mere of
Gabriel Wolfemberger, New Market.lierge; at th eatiiie
of Michael Shirk, Zasienatuover. Dauphin county ; thiestores ofGeorge Miler and !Ladd 1L Hank, East !lana-i ver Lebanon county. All materials will he taken away

I regularly, from theabove places,finished without delay,
and returned again.I note of his euFtomere who what Stocking Wool card-
NI dyed and mixed , can leave the same, white, at the
above sueutioned places, with directions how they wish
it prepared. Or Ida Customers atti order the StockingWool to be prepared from the Wool of the undersigned,i which will be done and lett at the desired places.

N. It. It is desired that tlitnic having Wool carded, will
pay the Cash therefor, at the above named Pie 'mi.

LYON LEMBERG=
.Esukt, Hanover, tehanon coot•. 3loy 12,1855.

FA BRIERS Norm IE
. TOSEPII LIKE, AGENT. is still maiinfacturingthese
J United States Grain Fans,

or, WINT) MIX!.tS,lin Lantuntrr City, Pa. Said FANS have term awarded
, I'REMIU3ISat every Agrieultund Fair that they have
i over been exhibited, In competition with other Mills.I $5OO REWARD will be given to any person or
I personsovita will prove to toy setisfiwthon that what IIsay about my Mill is not true.

FARMERS consulting their interest, will find it to
their advantage to cull and,examine for themselves be-
forts purchasing elsewhere, nalliesc,Milts possess all the
desired superior qualities, so mueliampreciated by Ferm-

i era: these Milleare constricted to use two Screensat one
i i time. which will venture all tile Cheat end Cockle, one of
i which Screens may be renewed at pleasure, if required,
I to suit the convenienceof the porsonattodng said,3lilla.
i All FANS manufncturedendsold by taearowAfrinfr
• al to be of good material, luidall!doCucts ontinporliection
' in any Mill or Fan disposed efhtikAll be fully and Wee.Itually repaired without extra ebargti.t.- it .-- -.-v

Tho undersigned has mold more MILLKtItan anyothor
; one man now living, anti flatters hintself.oh aneount of
; his long experience in the business, that his Hills airman.
,•perlor to any, and thu easiest turning Mill noctrimulu-I factored, 'which that can be substantiated by manyoVtlie

best Farmers ht this State and elsewhere, wherever they
have been tested.

I ORDERS left %via, wM. COLEMAN, at Rue's Hotel,
or MAJOR A IiItOTRERS' Machine Shop. Lebanon. Pa.,Igrill be promptly attended to, and any destrixt informa-
tion given. JOSIir 11 LIKE,

3lay b. IE4B-Ztn. Agent.

• • -rpm: iti!ileiodgnqiittuyee,!htlz.!".l .t!r,.l2!itl In one!ir tbb.
most lyeralttlfulL lots of SPRIN(I-WA'rk:ll. ICE.erer

honsul in this place, and will serve families eiery moM-
fug the season., ahoy. will Ow) furnish Ice
at all hours in eases of sieknefet or death). •

W24,„ Furterms apply to IIEINII.4IItD k sitorr.
Lehanon, March 17, ' ,

•

Lebanon FetnsillC Veliainary.
'IIIIE. r0t111231 SESSION of the "I.KiIANON
.„1 MALE. SEMINARY" commenced, on Um first day

of February: Madame DECADIVS will giro instruction
in Needle Work.

LEON It. BAI:ITER, Prinr.iival,
MODESTE DECAMPS, Teacherof3lnsicand French.

. Lebanon, Fein II 1858.'
. ,

nen'ty,* Oterman,.
I\TO. 14 (Old•Not 6) South THIRD Street, &kw ihn.k
111 et, Philadelphia. •LEATHER HALER-
Calf Skins, Moroccoa, Ltninga, Dinill44 •

• EED AND OAK SOLE 1.EA1111ER„ '
N. B.—Rough Leather, boughtor taken in exchange.'March x, LSSIL-ly.

Henry Hartniin7s Bre*eryAND
LAGER BEER 8A.L0.0X,..I'Cumberland Street, west of the Plank Rind, Labs-non. Schweitzer and Limberger Cheese, HollandHerring, wholesale. and Retail. A large room in the

second story Isfree fur meetings, soulednis;:aekuo .1uebsuon, Dee: 1867. , ••• •..7--r.O 1--,, • •

- "

To the rulers .ofLebiition
-ICounly.

'VIM are offered a chance thityear, whit:ll'llas nnc(!rbeemcdfered • before. bads 'perhaps.never will besagaini 'audit ha. is: =each farmerco trysfor—

MantLysReaper plikaikeefer, with Wo'od's
' ' • 'in'ttqinient,.

and if it does not do alias represenual, there are noloss ,es sustained,. The Agents for Lebanon county are per.fectlyresponsible for all they warrant these Mowers midReapers to perform, and do not ,offisr theist to the farmerwith view of merely selling them, but to answerthepurpose of their invention—Ughteninglithor,and giving
a full equivalentfor itibiteleo.df their ;oast, Thorn Is noItotethimainant thhed,MdeliftteT.l."Ths‘systre"the;'latestltrid

• beet imprOved of itteir9elnd.l•Thare are,none others nowextant that excel thenmatelti.piere tbi-, it is but nct;.,
ensure to say that in 1857, ilier took thhsfiret
at all the Countyand State Fairs of Pennsylvania; Cufirst premiums in Vermont, New York, Maryland, and

' Tennessee. lint thegreatest victory achieved. was at
the great trial at the United States Agricultural Fair, atSyracuse, in 1857, where the first and second (gold andsilver medals) Premiums Nora awarded, as the beet com-
bined Machine and itS alteftWftlo,The Agents, A. Mama a BIWITITER, weuht 'ohallenarall Agent's of Reapers and Mowers in this county ,to
trial at such time and place as will shit them. And if
Manny's Reaper slid Mower with wf, ,,,rs improvement

not the host Machine, a fair trial will decide it.
Address the Agents,

May 26, 1858,-tf.
A. 31AJOIR,

. .

'AV Sikh .1 4141 as 'ael.”
. .! 141 ItE:SISTLESS 'REMEDY!

: ,HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT'.
filHOC' IA ft TO 'MR . STP.K.The Srst 11-Opital stir-
V/ vim:found madieldnhpnblitisterot.Burope admit the
unparailele%alitiAllttatntrintory•wMPlrealing properties
of thiS Uluttnent; g,acvOrmntertioilaneiininft.Cime in their
u rid and militaryser v ices; ,end theal tb is collo-
try and throughout the world repose -the iltuiTSt Cent-
donee. in its curative properties. It penetrates thosGur..
ces of inflammation and corruption which underlie the
• xternal evidences of disease, and neutralize the fieryel-
ements which feed and exasperate the 'malady.

Rheumatism, Scrofula, Erysiptiatri:
These nre among the most terrilde and agonizing dis-

eases of the muscles, the" fleshy fibre and the skin; yet
In their worst forms, and when seemingly ineurable.theYinvariably disappear under a persevering application
this sopthjng. ,hvtli iv antidote to painand inflammation.
Salt Ali*um,,Fev.rSores, StiffJainti..
In all caAarran:Saititheinn, where medical waters, lo-

tions, and every-reeineilf the pharmacopeea have proved
seless, the Ohrtmenimyillaccomplish it thorough cure.

Fever Sores heal quickly uthler its influence, and its fl.l.
/axing. effmtupon eon trilete:d wmlurful-

Discharging Ulcers. • •
A most inntatkahle and happy change is produced in

the appearance°f malignant uleers after a few applies.
time of this Ointment. The surrounding redness ran.
ishe4, and granules of healthy flesh begin to take the
Oil"! of the diseliarged- matter. This process goes on
more or lass rapidly until the orifice isolilled up Kith
Sound material, and. the cured.A Word to Motkeri,-. -

The yonn' are the most frequent sufferersfrom ex-
ternal injunes,aud therefore every mother should have
this healing preparation constantlyat hand. It is an
absolute specific. for sore breasts. and quickly.reatovei
the encrusted sores Which SOllletinies disfigure the hMule
and faces of children.

Significant
This Ointmentis anirersally- used enboa.rd the A tlaa-

tie and Pacific whalingdieet as a cure for scorbutic Mfeel
tious, and as the beAtTmlitible remedy for wounds and
bruises. Large ant/plies ofithaveeecentlybeen ordered
by the Sultelaufelhotteyfor inispiteilpurpoeus..: .troth the Oineraeht and Yilis should he used in the

•following cases:
Bunions, Mercurial irruptions, SwelledGlands,
Duras Piles Sore Legs. _-
Chapped Hands,Rheumatism, Fore Iti-e3ists,
Chilblains, Itingworm, Sore lleads,
Fistula, Salt Jihuutu, Sore Throats. 1.,
Gout, Scalds, ,Soresofall kinds;
Lumbago, Wounds of allitifll'st..- 'Venereal Sores, •
StiffJolots, Spraies,,,,,tettort ! cm, ...Skin- Diseames.

4 '.'4 ,* Sul, lit, the 11fnitufuntoty of lorisfssso; I lolloway, SO
Maiden ken-s: ?.11s4,9YenItotuad by all lespectable Drug:
gists an.l,,Doalers in liedicknetthwaitgliotib Om United
States and the, eixiliosiworld, In pots at 2a cents, 62%cents, and $.l cacti. •

BUSINESS CARDS
Y.Attinis st-LerzEß,71-'

, ATirtillxlßir. AT LA.W.
riFFICH in Cumberlandstreet, nearly opposite Brua'.o

hotel, Lebanon, pa. [Ang. 26, '57.

LEVI NEVA-Y.l -.

3-STRIOT • ATTORNEY.
WILLalitCtiil lilt °Maul tau/Wax:a ablet, all other

legal and probssional business ebtrusted to him
will be promptly attended to.

OFFICE—In Cumberland street, second door east from
3larket street, Lebanon, Pa. Puly 22. '57.

IGAL.FAYETTE BROWERA,.
• G, A'S .11t LT. 'l' R .

AD3OINING'A. trianuilrerVlV:Leba6,
non, Pn.but ;lsrat and beautiful asnortmontof FIX-

TURESfromthe nell,knownent4dtshtnentoccipticr.l.lllo
itLark. alwnya on hand. nt.PhilndelphlsiOleos.
Aar All work warranted to give satistnetkm. Star AU

orders will be faithfullyoteentedon the most reasonable
terms. The bet!of rerferekorgiren.

t.
'ANG.:WIN:RCA+Mil-ALI-MA iblibtP.

_Union _avail, Dauphin Ctruaty,I Al[ F.P.k it ED,at all time', to pot up Hulett
1 WORM, in all its brunelms.andon the shortest tinotice. Also, BRICE BUILDINGS, lIOILIRR,
WALLS. 'Bosuns, HEARTHS, awl all work connect- ;Lk.
ed with a FURNACE, dune. Air A Galw.of theft asenis
always ready to put down tbrunittloiuyiUd cannon° work
of every description. . [July 1, 'b7—tf.

ThIIEL L. PDX,
optician.

. .

537 North2s - street, tter?it'llirttonwOod st.,
(Six ycats with AiteltitAllisters.)

PECTACLRS In Gold, Siteerandillkstee.ftesl Frames,
of a great variety of patterns. with supelior Giessen,

carefully adapted to the sight. Spy Glasses, 31 icreentmes,
Drawing Instruments, Surveyor's Compasses and Tran-
sits. Dairy Thermometers, Glazier's Diamonds, Ac., he.

All kinds of Optical Instruments made, repaired and
arlyitsted. Agent for Fif s ohlique. pointed Gold Pens,
and .111,1 ,V26 tiouNeyereutt Seining Afachiner

May 19, 1558.-31n. ' . •. • . •

BOOKS AND STATIONBIti
T. 111. Good's Rook Store.

'IIHE Now and Cheap Book Store.of the under-
-1 signed, iadoentod,in• hitirlaity.eireet;

north of nuilferd.a.-Lanibmwer's Drug Store, where ho
*Ube pleased to tebitli.bbi old friends. and those &st-
rolls of baring nrtielerfnehlw,litie. ;.With a determina-
tion of selling cheaper thltri ,tan tssynrehianni ebsawketts
he would respectfully call theattention of the public to
his aseortment of /Wes, Hymn read prat/el. Books, Mk-
oellancons. Blank. and Ifoni*-Ifiillantl Window

,
...Stationery, and every article in Ms line of heel.

nets. Also, Pocket Diaries and Alntanneafur,lo33B.. Alt
the Wienstrteannd Newspapers, both deity and Weekly,
to be hint at publisher's _rotes. •• • •,,•.•

All orders for ritikleleadh his lino carefullyand prompt-
lyattended to, by thtrurulersignetl. . .

Lebanon, Jan 14,1.858. N. 000 D

SHAVING AND SHAMPOOING.
New, Shop.• •

fa."1.70V VV.:DALIG Naszsr.B.oxxx, opposite the Wk.
Ahtlit.Bnaltrucadd ntioeettkilli.inftman.the Cithemeat

Lebanon and ylpluity,llll4.he stiltnoitlnnetttictlret•elast,
Shaving 4.Harr Premng sqtym,

and Is prepared to do business in ttte .neet.tot sad beet
style and would solicit all togive him a trial. .Lehniion. Oct. 21,1867. _

Shavingl.llllair•Dies*iii#l ariSikampOoning.4.:ftl,9ool.,!.'
GNVIIM;Bir: wOU/d 'Tespectfully. in-

form the publit that' they. have RBNIOVED their
atabltshment 'to Market greet, nort door to Jobn M.
Unties Motel, Lebanon, tiboro it will givothoin pleasure
to Wait on ail who maylavor them with the& patron age.Thdy have had, much, e'afeirlittMe• in. tgcbuduert.nad,
eliareno pains-togive entire: earition So V.
mere. They havo MMe,p'crY; n.ll .feetion et ,their

"
•
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